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"GOD 18'101."'
od-bi-love,—the-Bible-si:: •

Meroy, governs all His ways';
Great and,awful !though He be,
Greater is His clemency ;

Every pagellisgoodnesi aitows,
Eveiy line'withkindness glows, . ,

• , • :

God is love, all•nature pries;
14mdlthe, echo wakes the Skies,

.and valley, Oak and plain,
.liaise the gladsomesong again.
God-is-lover the-oeean-roars,----

. Tumbling on a thousand shores.; '
All around. beneath, above,'
Swell the chorus—God is love!

• God is love, the Warblers sing,. ,'•

. Mortals,lay. aside your•
God•will all your hitt:dens bear,

• Think no more of want and sorrow,
IVlio-feedii to-day Will feed to-morrow;
-"rn ro,- • His kindnnPo..earn from kindn'ss prove,

And join the chorus—God is love
od islove,, each floweret cries,

—Witlre'erflowihr" ewy eyes,
Tend my wants from day to day,
Warms me with the sunny ray,.
Feeds me with refreshing rain, '

Cheers my failing strength again; -

Let such care to praises move,
And join the anthem—God is level
God islove, my comforts say ;

Every hour, and every day ;

Food and knowledge, friends and home
MI from my Creator come ;

Blessings I each hour receive,
On His bounty still I live,
By His care I breath and move ;

My soul, forge not—God is love !

lisullautous geadin
A SHARP TEMPTATION.

BY JUDGE CLARK.

Of "Fortune's buffets" James Watson
felt he had borne his full share. Why,
then,' turn his back' upon her favors, if at
last she chose to offer them?

So James Watson asked hiniself, nu
finding that the pocket book he had just
picked up, contained a handsome sum of
znonev.

"gut it,is not mine," .he reflected "and
the owner may be discovered:"

"Don't bea fool !" heanswered himself,
with the customary rudeness of one get-
Cul, the 'worst of the argument. „"It's
not your business to look after the owner.
Others have not dealt so justly by you,
that you need put yourself out much on
account.of others."

Bad reasoning, surely, but if James
Watson yielded to it, it was not without
palliation. The failure of his employer
had lost him his situation, besides a con-
siderable arrearage of wages. The bank
iu which he had deposited his savings bail
broken, and at last the wolf was at the
door.

He had been out all day seeking em-
ployment without finding it.. At home
lie had left an invalid wife and a child
crying for bread. To carry them nothing
back hut. disappointment, he could not
bear to think of. He had •continued his
search till hope had become hopeless, and
was moodily bending his steps homeward,
when his eye fell on a pocket book at his
feet. which he eagerly picked up, and
Idiot' he found, on, inspection to contain
a sum larger than hehad dyer before pqs-
sessed.

Having snubbed his conseience.into si-
lence, James Watson haStened to seek the
bumble home he had a moment before
shrunk from entering.

"Dot any supper for Charley, papa?"
were the first words that greeted him.

"Charley shall have a nice supper to-
night." he answered, taking up the. child
and kissing him.

"Look here, Mary!" he exclaimed, dis-
playing his treasure before the astonished
eyes of his wife. • ,

"Where did you get it ?" she asked, herpale face growing • paler, and her voi)te
trembling.

"Found it."
"Then it is not yours, James."
"Oh ! the pretty money !" cried t e

child, clapping his hands=—"but, papa, 's
so hungry."

The father caught up one of the ban*-
notes, and was hastening out, when his
wife's thin band was laid upon his arm.

"Be our wants what 'they may,". she
said, gently but firmly, '"we must not touch
a cent,of that money. It isnot ours, mid
you see there are papers which may leltp the discovery of the owner."

"A plague on the papers !" he answer-
ed "We're not boUnd to' 'read' them' and
it's easy putting it out of-their power to
tell tales"

,He was in the act offlinging them intothe fire, when his wife,caught. his arm:"Listen to me, James," she said, look-
ing appealingly into his face. "Trial and
privation I am ready to bear with you to
the end; to lose faith in your honor I
could. not bear; .it would kill me morecruelly than want."

Conscience liad'found an abler, advocate
this time than in the discussion which
James Watson had lately carried on,sin-
gle=handed with himself. ,

"Put it by, Mary," he said, closingthe
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'Pocket-book and; handing it tohis,
:.,You.are right. God help mi. .; ;:; : ;
•., "Be assured, Ae,will, 4mes ; I feel it
now more than, ever.
"But dat niee;sUpPer,Papa,"

ley reminded,' when will iftome? " • -

- Thepoor fatherismilviinto •a-chair and.
covered his face.,;..."

"Charley shall hi :s,presently,"
E‘,nitas," she ad-,said his mother. "Hore,

ded, take this-it :vviA.teuPAYcoMmit to-mot._
God's me-x.6y" ' •
._" What, Mary ! jrourwedding ? No,
nor ' ! I; 6: • ~r. 1. "

"For, hueslFe,"-she,said, pointingto the'
child ,who waseiiinhing,his father's knee
to renew his appeal. • '
—without iilaWeYlllB",-4-ametr-took-the-,

ring and went out.,fin a..ehdrt time he
returned and,Charleylsootr,aat down to a
supper in which the, goetAugss of hisappo•
tite made-amendifor 'the 'plainnese,of the
tar e. ~.; • 'IL. Ir",,

Next morning JamesWatson took'the
pocket-bnok te. place it in tusty., hands
till the proprietor ,could fontid., The
papers it contained were , a sealed packet
and some loos' 'nieineratida; which gave
no clew to the owner.. The.gentlemailin

.hose,hands_James placed-it com mended
his honesty, „and promised , to adirertise—-
cautiouslyfor the loser of tha property.

While James was absent on this errand,
an elder] . gentleman called:.,

•

quired: "

"That is .my husband's'name," Mary
euamerol • •'" ' '

"Is.llo at home.i" asked the gentleman.
• "Ile has gone ont,on some 'business,"

said Mary, a little hesitatingly, for she,
had'a misgiving that thag'entleman's vis-
it might relateto the lost pocket-book,
and that if it still remained.in her hus-
band's possession, he might, in some way,
be compromised.

"Sorry," said the old. gentleman; "I
wished to, see him particularly. I'm a
lawyer, you see," he added; abruptly.

Mary was all in a tremble,, She was
sure now it was the pocket-book he hid
ome about.
"But stay'," said the old gentleman,

jumping up, "is thatyour family Bible ?"

And before Mary could answer be hid
the book open, and was closely compar-
ing the family register with a memoran-
dum he had taken from his pocket.

"Quite right!" he muttered to himself.
"Nor then," he resumed—"l've a most

unpleasant piece of news to tell, and may
as well out with it." '

Mary trembled still more violently,—
Possibly James had been found with-the
pocket-book in his possession, and charg-
ed with stealing it

"Your husband had an uncle Edward,"
the stranger continued—"a wild dogNed
was—in fact, we were a pair of wild dogs
together, he and L Well, he ran away,
and was never heard of till after he had
died a millionaire in a strange land. By
his will, duly forwarded 'to me," and in
which I am named as executor, the bulk
of his' fortune is left to his nephew, your
husband, of whom, it seems, he had some-
how gained intelligence."

Mary was too much-agitated fully to
comprehend the old gentleman's state-
ment. She waited for him to continue.

"Now for .the storm !" said he. 'By
George, I wish your husband was here!
I'd rather face twenty men than one wo-
man in such. a case."

"I am at a loss tounderstandyou, sir,'"
was all Mary could answer.

"You will soon," he returned. "The
will's lost ! Now you may think that
makes but little 'difference; Seeing the con-
tents are known, which only proves how
little women know of law. A 'will has
no effect till it's proved, which it can't ve-
ry well,be without being produced. "How
came it lost ?" you were going to ask.—Quite a proper, question on cross-examin-
ation, and take no exception toit. \Veil,
it was through-My own stupid careless.
ness, I dropped My pocket-book somwhero
yesterday—" •

"Andlf fotind- one," said James Wat-
son, who had entered at this point'

"Found oneTr tiricidig6'l'iwyei "whit
was it like!"

"James describe&it, stating accurately
the amount of money in it.

"Confound .the money !" interrrupted
the other—"were there any papers 11"

"A sealed packet • and some memoran-
da," James answered. "But you can soon
see for-yourself that everything is right.
I have just placed the pocket-book and
its contents in the hands of.areliable per-
son, to be taken tare of till the ownerlisdiscovered." • ' . •

-"lluzza 1" cried the old lawyer, tossg
up his hat. "You're an honest fellow, aiddeserveyour good luck."

„When a few .wordia. of explanation bidenabled James to comprehendthe allusi9n
to his luck, he blushed a little at the coin-
Aliment to his honesty, which he felt %via
more due to Marfthan himself, and thdu
turned 'pale as he reflected that, but fir

t.llher unswerving sense of right, his on
hand would have committed to. the Elam
.the meansof raising to affluence, from e
depths of want; those for. whom•he would
have perilled life, and had so nearly per-
filled honor. .. .

The pocketbook and contents were
promptly identified. In.due time' the will
was proved; and James Watson, the hum-
ble clerk is now a man sif:Mary
is as good and gentle. as ever. . :But we
doubt if little Charley's suppers are eat-
en with • as keen -•a relish as when hunger
sharpened his appetite.

A Savannah man steals his wife's false
teeth when he wants to '.keep her from
"gadding." . . . •

• SUM gays thathis sweetheart is like a
melon because her "old man_":has locked
her up and she cantelope. is melan-
choly.

litotne4,-.4141$ i 1 nfil;clWeafq i;

;:Perhaps itbel~e how gdtjpeAlltbatnips
Mven.fic. PP, Ti,raliets,,
aBlo,l,Oip#ll,uce o onlg-edvCp,tipni Much,
fre4 pi*
litomentOuti "Ctitiod' yet-MO gigneof
.thbutithes -imam; itolliadiaate:that
AMAAlagrefilillt4Blll44PlEl44

: • .

those''lGO4'll4 'inittistd"to"tteircare, slidtai the 6cinithuttity at litegiPl/44h0
ismto:b_e blessed or cursed'b —these same'
children ix/loiter,life,,,

Iceer,utly ;iv ?pett oftit;our;bap,ciMee„thel
purrs.4ropieje the event, a_ntere
boy, -titteniPthi4 ,cirCiiiiiettiiicee Attending' -it itire
sad. A boy. namedBeals,. fronathe State
':ofAlkaammoventlo-an-esesertt7tWor

-)f trip.l ,7 w{t}4.te Riirpese of,tearmng--,-.r ..ckrsome relative of the same nanie.
iiirliidathe'

tive home in the far distant
home-sick feeling was much intensifiedbi
the constant strife: and bickering that
rounded him. • This: so preyed, .14P944 ;WO
sensitive inind that;he .wrote, along:letter
hoine, and then attempted to end his;dn
happy existence, and in all Probbbilityhe
Will not suiviVe•theterriblewound ibilict7
el "by his own.hands: -And • •why ' ;liter
cause 44. An evil clayfarePtsh perhapS
-unwittingly,-committed,their unfo4wip,te
son to `the care ofrelative' Whosedomicil
was Inins"like a Ondembniniii' 'll

for the quiet,. happy scenes of his-distant
home..,No wonder hisburdened,hurt' ne--for-the;lovirr;--2,„
fond parents, continually reminded, eahe
was, of the striking contrast ofhispresent
and past surroundings. •::

This is-not the--only instance, by any
means; of the awful ',"results due t& the
miserable, •quarrelsome heads of; families
who make eyerybodyand eyerything,ln-
happy around them. On. the contrary,
we have noticed several such suicides diir-
ing the past year. Parents are prone lc;
expect too much from their children, and
too often ignore thefact children, must be
true to their natures. Old heads are not
often on young shoulderi,' and old heels
are not' often oil YOlingfeet ' 'lf so, they
would belout of 'platel !'lGod made:chil-
dren to be free ,and unrestrained in their
innocent 'hilarity, and any eflbrtto ,pre-•
vent this joyous outgushing of nature is
as unwise as it iiproduetive 'inischief.
What if they are • noisy? Were you not
so once ?: too younot love then .suffi-
ciently to bear with their boisterousnesi
now and then? Better suffer thatin'con:
venience .than drive . them from , bome* it
may be for evena. ehihkaheartlieedssyin,
pathy. What if there is a litter now and
then on your carpet? That can he' re-
riiiit,ed far easier than the lasting impres-
sion of harsh •words of unmerited repri-
mand from a young heart. Let not„the
cord:of parental restraint bind toO,tighti
ly. '

One of the prineiPa: charms of home
to children, particularly boys is iadibidu-
al freedom. You cannot cramp a boy,
Without serious, perhaps irreparable inju-
ry. If he does' not have the freedom his
nature craves at.home, he will have, it, as
many a youth has, away.from

ii`ifluenees. By all means; then, piir-
ents should take warning from this' sad
ending ofa neglected youth, and:take 'care
where they put their sons to learn trades
,or business pursuits. . Aboveall, let them
see to it, as they, value the temporal and
eternal welfare of their children, ''cYery,
possible attraction is thrown around their
firesides. Let no false .and grudging e-
conomy deter from expenditurethat nar-
row contracted men may term useless.
Nothing earibe, useless , that lerisiddi7
tional grace to home. "NO investmentcan
possibly payUtter in the end.'

'Let music, paintings and:flowers:lend
their potent charms to:thedomestie,eirolei
And, more than all, see, toit thatthe
of love is the controlling influent's 'that
binds all 'hearts in willing obedieheii.u-
Then, yeur sons anddaughters • will pro-
perly appreciate their home. When they
leaye,h, its sacred influence.will still lip.
ger about their pathways thrciugh life;
and ever to them it will be ;i6 dearest;
'most sacred 'Spot •tei earth:,--1-ITrie Freest

Importance"Of Exercise. •
,

.
. • ,„Without the regular exercise of the bo-

dy, health cahoot be maintained ; theliti-
dy becomes weak, the countenance ,pale
,and languid,,and thespirits depressedand
gloomy. ,Regular bodily exercise, on Ihe
contrary, Creates a healthy appet:ite,viii-
vigoratei the power of digestion.' caulks
sound and refreshing sleep, a freshness of
the complexion, and cheerfulness of. the
spirit; it wards off disease, and tendsto
preserve the vigor of both mind and body
to an advanced age. During the winter
season, active exercise in the open air
preserves, the warmth of the body and
renders it ,less susceptible to the influence
of cold, endless dependent for its comfoit
on artificial' heat. , The periods of the day
best adapted' to exercise are, early in the
,morning, and toward the close ofthe day.
Walking is,the moat beneficial. and most
natural exercise, because in the erect pe-
siti(in, every piirt; of the body is free from
restraint, by the gentle motion cora-
liiiinicated, to, each. portion of it,. in •the
act of walking, five circulation is promo-
ted. ,Next to walking, riding on hOrse;
bick is the kind ofexercise to be prefer-
red. Makiy other species Of exercise may
be considered es contributing to the sup-
port.of health—as working in the garden
or in the fields, running,,leaping, dunning
and swimming.

The difference between having 'tooth
properly drawri bya professlooal surgeon
audibaving it knoelcectout tßitteeljanequa

by , upon•,tbq pavemellt,,ia ,oplyA
alight, verbal distinction—vpq is dotal,
and tlie otber accidental.

• l ea o e L,,y;
• , T„his beautiful,extract,, front Dr. Hnliand's-new-boOk,-- ,Althiir-Bonnicastleo9road' with deep and 'tdiierinteiest b •
i'mony Whose experience it truilifully"porr
trays E 1

stand in a darkened room, before a
casket-that-holds the silent form of

my, firstborn. My arm 'is around' the
Wife and mother'who 'veep o'er the lost
trea:sUre,:nnd cannoc,tillrteirs have had
their:Way, be comforted, had not OA
.that my child could tUe-70at my child
;could I.knew that, other children
had died, but I felt safe. Welay the
tle fellow'close by Idi grandfather-at last
'we strew his grave With flowers,-and then
return to,oarreaddenedohome with hearts
44Pited!*tsPrNim aaihre3OrtPe,lse4leeliunited in joy, wi sympaOnes for,
'ever'OPened toWard'ilf•Wheitreitce:Hid to
a kindred grief. ' I wiinder • where' he' is
to.day, ,in what • mattute., tEingelhood he
stands,;how he will look when I meet
him, how he will make himselfknown to
me, Who has been his teacher I He was
ISke'mo':'aill his grandfather know him?
'lmilreti tan' cease thinking:Of him as car-
ed:for,and led by the samehand to which
,My tyro yquthful 'fini,vers• clung,,, and as
hearing; froni, the fond lips or my own
fattier the"story of his' father'i eventful
life: • Heel. hew wonderful, has been the
Ministry ofmy.children-'-h'ow much more
,Lhave,learned,from them than they have
learned frtmA. Apr-howl Ipa,:.,ll6lding my
own strong life in sweetsubordination to
itheirbelpless, they, have taught me
patience, selitSacrifice, self-control, tritth.
Nines's, tatill, Sim'Plidity and 'purity.

•"Alits ! this taking to one's otitis a little
gtoiip of''souls,,ffreeh from the hand of
qofli Apd.,,liNcipg „with them it;,lovingporn•
panionship thro' all' their stainless years,
is, of ought to be, like living .in heaven,
"for' bf such is tlieleaVenly kingdom. To
nb one of these -am I more indebted than
to the boy who went,away from me before
the world had, touched Om ,with stain,—
The, key that shut him in thetomb Weitheonlykey that could

hip my&Aft, and
let• in among its (sympathies ihe',Wbrld of
sorrowing men and women, who mourn
because.their little ones are not. „

"The little graves, alas ! how many
they are ! The mourners above them, how
vast the multitude ! Brothers, sisters, I
am ,one you:• I •press your hands,
I weep,with you,:.I trust with you; I be-
-I.3tongtorn.Those waxen, folded hands,
hat stil .breas , so often pressed warm to
oui 'din' 'those sleep-bound eyes which
haie been so full of love and life, that
sweet, unmoving, alabaster face—ah ! we
have ull,lookodtupon them, and they have
,inade -us ,9,9 and.,rade Uu,better. There
is no fountain whiCh the angel ofhealing
tronblealWith 'his restless"and' life-giving
vines, so constantly supplies as the foun-
taiS oftears, and only those too lame and
bruised to bathe, miss the blessed influ-
ence." •

BrAtrry Amp GOODNESS.—Mab, a cm,
respondent ofthe Vermont Farmer,'says :

,!‘,We think- every woman. should be fond
dress in a measure; it isnull right and

iaturbt 'that every one shOuld want to
'look' well and wear what is becomingabd
pretty, for:we believe God created woman
to be beautiful ; for :does he .not clothe
earth with beauty ? Does be not give the
rose its color- and sweetness? Dees he
not paint the sunset with' gorgeous dyesl;
'Does,e hot:create many things not for
use Anly, but simply to be beautiful?
.43nt.God -did not create woman sizipky to'
be'bes,titifitt; he meant her to be useful .
al's'o:' He' meant•he°r to have -a 'place in
the- world, and one of importance, too.—
He gave.her. intellect. He meant her 'to,
keep . pace.with man • in intelligence and
knowledge. ,The progress of the age luis
opened many towoman—let her en. 7
ter in ; let her choose what suits-her taste,
but,adorn,beteelf With ,modesty,; • let. her
,eier....,diesSAinplY as • in' adornment' and
iibt 'an-nd'; let lier remember that the
cultivation ofher mind is offar more imr
portance than the: dressing It. her, body;
and an upright• heart and a good- name
are worth more thoui the irorklycan.
stow.,'. .

...An exchangesays ; A ihitemanin.one
of; thehavroorns in Alabama, the oth.r
day offered to pay for a gout ofliquorif
a negrppresent would drinleit itova pH.
The oillit-7,ae taken, 'and :the darkey is
How:6-001oredand • -

•

11..ai.4. 6

-Iwourlama
FMEZI

EY. EUNICE E.•COMETOCE.
Sow what hath entered my loved woods,
!.. A4Mi itottebOd• tl4ftirlgrPen- NTIOI, sudden

.o• .W.1141§this last of Nature's moods
• • •

Whatleached my thistle'sbluihing face
aAndgaVe the wine her silver, hair?'
gtt—g-colvkarecl -vithhicher-plare,
.it#324,rlPqre PTlt,era eY,e,974fFe ?

Whd,splistied with red,lthe Sumach hedge,
u;: The sassafraisiwith purple stain; • •
Gaye ivy-leaypan,ruby. edge, . •
,;„,.0011i0ed-,44.-therrstems7agai,,,

o' 1"tli~e ~lllan'ge `reachesnigh and itide,
the'•sky to softer blue ; -

Huth:crept:alongthe:river-side, •
.f4aiaittodtthe vallty through and through;
Discolored'everyiazel copse,
I.'And 'stricheri-all the pasture lands;

lung 110./?cr/osit'the mountain tops,
hoUraktheir feet with yellow bands.

then/ pstoper:eocon to come 7_
Full time o h:sriininer ne'e; abide?

Whileyet itiseemebUt'suntni'er's noon,
" down the nuttnin tide.

,.

Charity Inculeuted. • •
, , .The very pirate ,that dyes, the ocean

wave with the blot:Kt-of his fellow beings,
thit meets with his defenceless victim in
some lonely sea where no cry for,help can
be beird, and plunges, his, dagger to the
her that is pleading for life—witich' is
calling upon him by allnames ofkindred

very 'pirate is•such a matt, as you or, I,
might have-been. Orphanage in child-
hood, an unfriendly youth, an .evil com-
panion, a resort to..Ealifapleasure, a fa-
miliarity with viceo ,a scorned and blight-,
ed name, seared and 'uru,oo atPP,s—-
these are steps which have led any
one amongus to inifnrl upon the high seas
the bloody flag of'universal defiance—to.e-wagedlvar-with:our-kindi-to-have

ut-on=the-tenifioattributes;_toliiiive_do
the dreadful deeds.; and to have died the
awful death of the ocean robber': ;How
many affeetiug relationships of humanity
plead with us to pity him? That heat,..
that is doomed to pay the price of blood,
once rested.,upon a mother's bosom. The
hand that did, that accursed work, and
shall soon be stietched, cold and nerveless
to the felon'S grave, was once taken and
cherbhed by a father's hand, an& led;in
the ways of sportive childhood, and.inno-
cent pleasure. The dreaded monster of
crime has once been theiobject of sisterly
love.and all domestic endearment.; , gity
his blighted hope and his crushed heart.

•

able ; it is meet for frail and sinning crea-
tures like us to cherish. It foregoes no
moral discrimination. IMls no crime;
buit feels it' as a' weak, tempted, and. res-
Anted creature should. It imitates the
:veal Maker ; and looks with great indig-
nation upon. the offender, and yet is griev-
ed for him.

One's Friends
Money can buy many things -;good and

evil. All_the wealth of the -world could
not buy you airiend, nor pay,you for the
:loss of one. "I have wanted, , #mly. one
thing to make-me happy,9lailittwrites,
"but Wanting that, have wanted' every-
thing." And again : "My heart, shut up
in a prison house of this rodev'clay, has
never found, nor will it ever finks heart
to speak ,to."

We'axe the weakestOfSpendthrifts ifwe
letone friend drop offthroUghinattention,
or let one push away,another, or if we
hold alooffrom one for,,etty jealousy, or
heedless slight orroughnes.,. Would you
throw away a diein:londbecatiieit Pricked
you ? One friend is n'otiO Wiighed
against the jewelsofall the earth: Ifthere
is coolness or unkindness between us, let
us come faceto face, and :have' it' out,
Quick before love grows,eold'l "Life is
too short to quarrel in," or to carry blank
thoughts offriends. If I was wrong, I
am sorry ; ifyou, then I am sorrier :yet,
for should I not grieve for" my friend'S
misfortune ? andthe mending ofyour fault
does not lie with, me. .. But the ,forgiving
it does, and that is the happier office.
Give me, your hand awl :it • even.
There ! it Is gone ; and L thank, •a kind
heaven, I keep my friend still 1 A friend
is too precious a thing to be lightly held;
btit it must' be a little heart that caunat
find room ,for more than one or tic, The
kindness I feel for you warms me toward
all the rest, makes me long to do some-thing to make you all happy. It is easy,
for lose a friend, but a new one , will not
corns for calling, nor make up for an old
one *hen he comes.'
~ A RQPE-WALKING HACCMAN.-A Ni-,
agars Falls hackman has, retrieved the
honor of his profession. Ira ,recentlY tri-
ed Signor Bellini's rope and' balance pole
and is said to have displayed astonishing
Abilitiesin the rope-walking business. An
exchange says: "The rope is thrown a-
crosi'the Niagara river some distance be-
low,the falls. In the centre it sags about
nue hundred feet, and consepentlyaffords
rather precarious footing. This'agile Je-
hu stepped upon the frail pathway with
a confidence which sent a thrill' of terror
through the hearts,'of the bystanders.--
„He laughed at their fears, ho ever, and
started towards the centre at a-brisk trot,
the loose cable swingiiig meanwhile in a
wanner highly suggestive of U speedyfu,
n'eral for.the fellow. When, he reached
the Centre, having quieted the. swinging
motion, he fastened the balance pole and
allowed himself to fall. He then caught
the rope by his 'hands and :went through
a ;number of acrobatieexploits as he hung

walked
over the abyss, after which he

Walkedto the other side haawardi Tak-
iag tha condition of the rope into consid-
eration;the feats'of this hackman are said
to excel anything .ofthe kind ever before
achieved, and what is singular, he previ-
ously exhibited muckaptitudeat the busi-
ness.”

-ADVICE TO THE Gmke.—Girls talk
-and.' laugh about Marriage as though, it
isierva jubilee, a gladsome thing,a rose
without a thorn. And so, it is, if it is all
right they go about it as rational be-
ings instead:of merrymaking children.—
It is a serious • thing to" marry. It is "a
life business. Therefore never do it. in
"haste,;: never run astay: and get married;
never marry for wealth or standing;
fine person, or manners, but onlyfor char-
acter, for worth, for the qualities of mind
and heart Which makes an honorableman.
Take time ; think long and well before
you acceptt any,, proposal; ,consult your
parents, then some judicious friend, then
your own judgment. Learn all that it is
poesible for.you AsO learn ofyour proposed
husband ; whenall doubts have been re-
moved, and not till then, accept him.

There is a book with the dangeroustitle
"Feeket,, • Lawyer." We, shouldn't

Thtlph like a book with this title, for we
are sure ifwe ever got the sawyer in our
fokket we'should never be' 'able to get
hire one. • ••

The Stoiy orMn 'Harris.
Ann was born of'honest' parents, •niid

trained up to industry, but'she abandoned
herself to vice. She had twu husbands
in three years, andduriugthat period she
begame versant in the Ways 'of the Din-
don ihieves. ' She Went nuer dnfton'itir-
cer, well dressed,-with- •a ireiencled foot-
man a tens ng. t erol, aving• purchased
more than,tro hundred 'rands' yaluw.pf,lsilk and'ieli7et, virlijh'heing a larger sup
than she had''u, itcher; she re. nested'the
mercer to' go ,inite er, do ' emu
receive his money; Puttingthe ;goods inr
to a hackney coach, ,she,roaoffwithhim
to-Dr. Adams, who kept aMad-hpuf.tetandinformed the doctor that; this was. Ole
gentlemanofwhom she''Spoke inthe Morn-:ng.--In-a-trice;-threenr-four-lusty
lows“ieized-the-mercer,-one-ths
another by the legs,, a third by the centre,
and dragged him in, while diem,ercer
cried out' for hiS)tiro hundred'pounds.

"Ay, ay," 'quoth 'the debtor; '"the poor
gentleman is 'very bad• indeed: He's .ra-
ping mad.. Tie, him quickly ,down in
that chair, and presently shave_his.hcad.

All the while his' ry was e ither forVis
goodk. or his ninney. '•

:

"Pray; madam Itee' howhis inakai
hinttalk at random‘!'-.,—,: • 1:1

Shakig her hpad, s4a,fgpli,ell l,l„, 1
"True,' sir ; but is tb?ro4,any buPPPrNirecovery'?"'

"You must knkitir, madam, thatthere are
three, intermilsensesTrof eog-
itation, the memos,.
"areeted Wifh the worst or frenzies; but I
hope he Will be better ina montiAlime

Meanwhile ;Nam; give the-Atiobtiir—fiveguineas, giving him:strict:charge. to take
care of her~husbend, an she. ‘17,9144
grudge no expenses.

•

The distracted rtiiiier ' exclaimed. :'.V,
"She's lying, She's'iniMe•taniy WI&

¶My wife ist'at lonie lin Ludgate streetiStop heri ,stop per! !Op heal She, bas
Cheatedme.of,my silk•ano velvet,:
not mint!' Vain not MO! but Oliverofrogues here Will Iniake the rim' 04. 'nf
-Ink senses," • . -,/

.Doctor *dame then ,saiiiito his men :

".43'upi gentleman,hey bad indeed,:
Wiimust 131e:idsim,andgivehim itgreltiglyiter Clcinftne fit& ,

where there's no' light' at Vari;ziand"bindhim fast down hand niutfoitin,the stniiv,l
and for one week givechim nothing.. ,b,uti
water gruel, with littleOroio bre.4„lo,tt
but the week after; if lernPeidecreases,l
.we may venture to give him a littleRtisitnbroth, boiled with mime hinikediVarlei."

The mercer,letiring, thcise4irectiona,lcried 0ut:,..„; , '
"I'll have b lood ,ytkett

'froth me! I have had 'enough' ialietiMint
me already withettt, paying'for it.. fivint;
no-glyster—l tell 4.ett that lam
righteeuses. hAve nefie yogrigruell
and broth. What! cheat me an starve;ineloo 1 No, no, I aritsnot a lunatic.”

Quoth the doctor : I
-4`You shall not be.starved; sir. 'Viiitit;

diet I prescribe you.now is to restore pin!
to your health again." - ,

'

"To health again ! I think you are,gbling to take it from me', as Elie bitsd'
man has my goods." ' • •'' . I •

, All his remonstrances were to no .pu'r-;
pose. The doctor's directihnswere follow-1
ed. Nan, however, bending a,letter, to themercer's wife, informing `her 'where' to ,
find her husband, she sweitt• along with
some friends, and procured'his liberty.

tsrrcu OF A 13.thrixiiix.77godera-
Aion, decorum, neatness, dtifi4gmsh the
gentleman. He- is at all' ththes affable
and studious to .please.. Intelligent and
polite his behavior is pleasant; and grace-
ful.

, When he enters the,dwelling of an, bi-,
ferior, he endeavors to. hide ifpossible the;
difference between,their rack everwilling to assist those around him, he
neither unkind, haughty, nor overbear-,

<In. the mansion of the great the, el
rectness ofhis mind induces him to..
40 etiquette, but notto stoop, to adulatii
correct principle cautious, lank:3oAP
the gaming table, inebriety, orAlly
foible that could oceasiou.! . him?.
roach.

Pleased with the'pleasures ofrefleetion
he rejoices 'to see the gaities. of society,
and. is fastidious upon no point of,,littlf
import.

Appear only to bea gentleman:.auf
hruag uponyou eonterr-

e gentleman,, and.its„ honor ,will
even after yqu

"rase4, 1,tu4lrase ofbreach ofpromieeofmain
his just ins 6 decided i Brooklyn, ; wl
is certainly eneouraging to young lak
whose affections have heeti trificti.F;4t, lady, not very young,, we imagine,et
AlexanderEntle, laimircnt; for
breach 'of proMisa ofmarriage, and' mei
erect $15,009, She, achnitted that be ha,.
not verbally Proniiied to 'marry her;; but
had squeezed her hand,atid by ,hia7«mt,tesies, had led her to infer he intended
'Marriage. The Counsel,'for tha,4lefeilia
held thatinasmuCh as there,W.OppiiirOiu-Ise; there 'could be no breach of•pron#e ;

but the Judgecharged thaffilOnyt are as
potent as words, ,and theAory, found
for the plaintiff. An' appes4, was taken
'and the Court of APpeali3:,Vifirined, the
judgmentof,the Conft, means
that, gentlOnen.must .I?aiery *no,rnns'their attenion ;t§ ilmy
inCaii"es":attention uI me couf7tesi4, by

• •

'When are eyes not eyes? ,-,When the
wind makes•them_water.. , •

It ;is never proper to, stone your neigli-
box:, but you .taripek

*.lRhode' sland is overcome with mice:—
Pkere.-aFe‘!# hi*oo...Y:cT.fort7- .

for ,

dinogx,

ict .4.4 11, q ri•
-

An Irishman...whii.fa!3ted qumee is his
lappleltar_taaid :0 11.flowlilelitioaaia4apple
tigt'N°4ld; bte:t. WNO- !ill „Fio!).°f

, :1„ •
'sr,

the wprld. We-may-s!ty of some men
thilt ivn 'ititildn't itiOrelnade
like.theni—Tortheuworldi I'A

A entist disgusted a .pa, on prentiy
by requesting him not recent
aFty lyifTert lip bern,tea494.1,c,• .,g4.440,5idedtqbrithe peiforbliaboi.'

Petrojt fingro.prippeg o 3-MA Way.to
the penitentiary for, lareney,

, was,,aalfedwhat he thou.: ht, of 'hie triaLT: ittid
' ",; at awyer, itit. ,; e '

his speech, madeosuab I.4.was,ggiT chattake' my ole hat ivalkAd*right Oar0
to% whenroora;liiit'liiddertiillye 'got
Lup aud- dm:maimedtalkitigiiimelit *as.
de biggest rascal ou top of the earth.';',:q

A gentlematriniAtehison,.irdnsas, be-
:ipgif4410. . 111:eA_ agtas a jur9r,Aka, Ai-
2319Feleirei rxttPP fsA9l9g)rfisflp.7,hyhe s o ld' e *Used '" naprejudieqd
ligithitiltzthe'linarried state:'•
my wife is.iot. lam baldheaded-! It
wnsn3fefiFihict..ealked—my, hair tocone ont; 'olo'eviOntly' one
nightafter' en/akin inent"With: tiv.,,tire-

7E7' ..hetmghthave unduepreludyainking.he!mlght have undueprejudiePA
cirP4/I.44Wege, the ',quirt%eXcUS•

=EMI
• Thcee dirtytlittle.raii*MpAnt . entered

a MigafficenticOfeetknery, and Minh•
ing'hfi"to countext,'One 'ofth&nlitia :

"I want a cent's; worth of 'rockitoddy."
"Get out, you ragamuffin ! don't mall

cent's worth,,,of rook candy,rAwiy
and sadly filedsint of the store. fp
the side walk a- -consultation- took pike.
teeiitered! tha door. •p‘ttliatvild'otyousell
tileslPPia4.3Mth, EcelP P4149arirW
wiL Ii w ,aI3OIPRTACiI"'

81`42 • •

1. Pgtso# ,of the, intivemalistitith, many Years since, w.hen,rpure Universalism wait-plea , started
, westward: 'to . attend a) ,convention,oft his
hrgthrgp in ,thetookithotipre-
#t#R,to carry, a vial of: cayennet his
pod* to sprinklalis a,pre-
ifielitiVe'cif fever and ague.'MCskinirtii
itiorPuiet atidinnera 456
served the:paraortaalaseationedrhismist,
and addressed-hies-thus: - - •

3.) rliAlutnk,yoalfor:a lit* of
03dARPAsigs

'to ry it.- ,
' Med"ihe

'yOu Aid' icrather' 'powerftilpbe •care-
ful :how yow;uae
..:Thogoopiertook, the proffere4...vjaLand

feeli iugtiipaseyproofagainstaßmlantity
draw Atsky, -thought he • could' Stand
the 'fedi

sprinkled•usig junk of beef >rathi3r
bountifully with-,and tbrwith introduc-

tea it into his: capiiious mouth. 7' it soon
.begaif:to . talusloid; He shuthis: oyes,

btafeaturesbegan to writheydenoting
a Verjr inharmonious condition physically.
'Fins. ly tin oould ',Amid' it no longer, `He
':epened his 'Month 'and screamed

"Take a drink of cold
jug," said .the parson.

that -lit
tyr, then suiti
begi to
SOD war (

'Chimed
' ittO •

aid 'got
~hed'orily,

Asia;
Way.".,

be nest da
ouslYidthe Se
're•ineeteti. 1" Ti.
the proptietok iti3l
ggrve pu,ll4o.if y 4

ey-deaii'iti.'" 'skid
diatet hoirjiliet:'
4.1;5 it on yule!
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